Conservation Sampler p1
Toned Repair Papers

Yame Kozo Hadaura S-1  CON12657
Yame Kozo Hadaura S-2  CON12365
Yame Kozo Hadaura S-3  CON12441
Yame Kozo Hadaura S-4  CON12658
Yame Kozo Hadaura S-0  CON12518
Classic Kitakata  NAT9373
Ikenoura #1  NAT8013
Ikeda Conservation  CON1078

Sampler # 10180
Conservation Sampler p2
Toned Repair Tissue, Rolls & Sheets

Custom - Shika #2  CON7964
Custom - Shika #3  CON7963

Custom - Somegami Kozo 5g 15-1  CON8191
Custom - Somegami Kozo 5g 15-2  CON8192

Custom - Somegami Kozo 5g 15-3  CON8193
Custom - Conservation Kozo 6g  CON2836

Roll - Kizuki Kozo Cream 6g  CON10147
Tengu-jo Tissue Beige  SCK1658
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Custom - Tengu-jo 5g</td>
<td>59 g</td>
<td>CON2834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom - Tengu-jo 10g</td>
<td>109 g</td>
<td>CON9278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom - Tengu-jo 139</td>
<td>139 g</td>
<td>CON2832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tosa Tengu-jo HM</td>
<td>119 g</td>
<td>CON1079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tengu-jo Tissue MM</td>
<td>129 g</td>
<td>CON1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll - Kizuki Kozo White 6g</td>
<td>69 g</td>
<td>CON10148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom - Facing Tissue</td>
<td>129 g</td>
<td>CON7810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom - &quot;Non Dissolving&quot; Tissue</td>
<td>129 g</td>
<td>CON7811</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Conservation Sampler p4
Papers with Clay or Shell

Misugami
NAT1529

Fukunishi Udagami
CON1099

Fukunishi Udagami Long 259
CON1114

Fukunishi Udagami Long 409
CON1206

Custom - Conservation Kozo Misu
CON272

Custom - Conservation Kozo Misu
CON2837

Tosa Washi #57
CON1104

Mizota Udana
NAT7586
Conservation Sampler p5
Gampi Papers

- Custom - Conservation Gampi 9g CON1863
- Custom - Conservation Gampi 18g CON1862
- Custom - Conservation Gampi 24g CON1861
- Inshu Gampi 001 HM CON1827
- Yamagampi 21g CON7627
- Yamagampi 28g CON1366
- Aged HM Gampi Tissue CON9911
- Gampi Tissue A-3 Size CON10145
Conservation Sampler p6
Light Colour Sheets

Kurotani #11
Kobayashi Kadoide Light
Tosa Usushi
Sekishu Mare Large
Iwami White
Oguni Snowbleached
Kizuki Tosa Kozo

CON1089
CON1451
CON9703
CON8323
NAT1221
CON11520
CON11063
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sekishu Tsuru Large</td>
<td>CON1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sekishu Mare Small</td>
<td>CON1105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lime Pure Kozo</td>
<td>CON1087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inoue Haini Kozo 22g</td>
<td>CON1109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurotani #03</td>
<td>CON1083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurotani #16 Small</td>
<td>CON1110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usu Kizuki</td>
<td>NAT1094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sekishu Mare Large</td>
<td>CON8323</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Conservation Sampler p8
Mid Weight Sheets

Seichosen Kozo 55" CON7626
Seichosen Kozo Yotsuban CON1243
Seichosen Kozo Long CON7625
Kurotani #52 CON1090
Kurotani #04 CON1082
Hosokawa Kozo CON1107
Custom - Haini Kozo 37.5g CON9274
Inoue Haini Kozo 37g CON1115

Sampler # 10187
Conservation Sampler p9
Mitsumata & Small Format

Seikosen Mitsumata Yotsuban
CON1246

Seikosen Mitsumata 55"
CON9745

Seikosen Mitsumata Long
CON1108

Mitsumata Tissue
CON1100

Tokawa Senka
CON1251

Tosa Kasagami
CON1248

Ogunigami
CON1242

Tosa Udagami
CON1250

Sampler # 10188
Conservation Sampler p10
Heavy & Large Format Papers

Kobayashi Kadoide Heavy
CON1452

Hosho Iwano
CON7636

Kurotani #06
CON9401

Custom - Haini Kozo 65g
CON9276

Wakichi S289
LRG1363

Nishinouchi White Sabu-Roku Ban
CON10978

Nishinouchi Natural Sabu-Roku Ban
CON10979